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Fight for_Bail 
Enters Into 
Final . Phase 
BY HOWARD BEA AIT 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard closed his fight. for freedom 
on bail today without meeting the prosecutions challenge 
to take the witness stand and tell what he knows about 
the murder of his wife Marilyn. 
. At the conclusion of testimony Common Pleas 
Judge Edward Blythin order d Defense Counsel William 
J. Corrigan to proceed with his closing argument. 
The judge was expected to rule on the bail question 
after summations by the defense and Assi tant County 
Prosecutor John J. Mahon. 
Corrigan clo ed the bail hear­
ing wtth Le timony of three wit­
ne es. La t called was Bert 
Winston, foreman of the coun­
ty Grand Jury that indicted U1e 
Bay Village doctor for fir t de­
gree murder. 
l)enie R eating etreL • 
Winston admitted that he had 
expre ed an opinion on the 
earning capacity of Dr. heppard 
"and , aid . omething about a 
kull operation" lo another man, 
but denied he had discus ed mat­
ters that tran pircd in the grand 
j ury room. 
Judge Blytltin cul on: the in­
terrogation o[ Win on ith th 
comment: "We are not listening 
to an attack n the mdictment 
here. Thi is only a matter o! 
ball." 
The name of Dr. Le ler Ho­
ver ten wa brou ht into the 
larilyn heppard murder ca e 
again n the clo ing moment of 
the bail hearing by Dr. Richard 
. Sheppard, brother of the man 
accused of ,the crime. 
Dr. Richard said that he (Dr. 
Richard) had arrived at the 
Sheppard home July 4, the day 
of the murder, at 6:10 a. m. Be 
testified Dr. Hoversten had been 
a hou e gue t at the house ince 
July 1. 
Dr. R ! c ha rd said that Dr. 
Hoversten' room , a empty 
that morning, but bi bed bad 
been lept in and his clothing 
wa trewn about the floor. 
Police immediately after the 
murder a certained that Dr. Ho­
versten wa visiting friend in 
Kent, 0., during the night of 
July 3 and morning or July 4 
Asked bout E amination 
Prosecutor Mabon in cross ex­
amination of Dr. Richard asked 
if he had examined Marilyn 
Sheppard and found her dead. 
"Yes," lie answered. 
"How long would you ay she 
had been dead?" 
"It is very djfficult to say. It 
could have been 15 or 18 minutes 
up to two hours." 
Dr. Sam Sheppard obbed con­
vul ively when Corrigan in 
closing argument de cribed the 
evening the doctor spent with 
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clerk, who live~ in S.heHield 
Lake, was lb e.fir l witness. He 
le tiCied he aw a bush haired 
man on We t Lake Rd ., near the 
cemetery, al 4 a. m . .July 4. 
Or. Sheppard ha described the 
,Jayer of hi~ wife as a bushy 
haired man. 
Knitler aid he and his wile 
and niece went downtown lo a 
movie lhe night of July 3 and aw 
the mysleriou tranger walking 
along Lhe road as they dr1we to­
ward lheir home. 
De crlbe ten· hn 
"The man had large eye. , a 
large n o s e and was wearing 
dark trouser , five feel eight or 
10 and about 150 lo 175 pounds," 
he . aid. 
Judge Blythin, who had heard 
Knltler ay he fir I reporled lhe 
incident to Bay Village police 
July 12, asked him why he had 
not reported il immcdiatel)•. 
"\ e did not want to become 
involved. Then after thinking jt 
over and talking it over with my 
wife, we decided to tell police," 
Lhe witne s answered. 
The pol whel'e he said he aw 
1-·ormer jury foreman the mao he . aid wa. 200 !eel 
west or the heppard born, and 
lhe mao was walking toward theISHEPPARD murder hou e. 
Ohio law compels the defend-
Continued From 'Pa"e 1 ant indicted for first degree 
his wife before her murder. Cor- murder to p~ove in ~ourl tbat 
ri~an said "the lovely evening the presumpllon of guilt agamsl 
they . pe,nl together wa the him i.. Ml ~r~at ~nougb t,o 
background o( a lrrrible mur- hold . him _in Ja1l without bail 
der.'' peodrng trial. 
He described the eveninf din • I hhon Wou ld Quiz Doctor 
ner party at the Sheppard home A.. i.tanl County Prosecutor 
and pictured Or. Sam "eating Mahon challenged Dr. Sheppard 
pie wi1h his wife had prepared lo take the witness land con­
e pecially Cor him." Lending the dt(endl\nt'. own 
orril{an said the evidence lstory or the murder could best 
has di closed that " ometime cont sl the first degree charge. 
durinl{ the night of ,July 3, Dr. Corrigan has summoned more 
am was assaulted by someone." than a dozen wilnesse!\ to ca l 
"He ' wa . al'aulled when be doubt on the charge against Dr. 
"ent upstair., and he wu a · Sheppard. The pro tcution has 
. au!ted when he wenl down to charged that none o( them put 
the lake," orrigan Mid. anyone Plse in the house al th 
Corrigan, in hi~ .~ummary, iaaid time or lbe murder but Dr. Sam, 
the doctor was fou nd lo have Iex ept hi~ six-year-old son, Chip. 
an injured lace. ' hould ,Judge Blythin rul!' that 
"He could only op n hi~ mouth Dr. Sheppard i, eligible to bail 
SO p r cen1. T.here were no re- he would immediately set the 
Hexe. ," Corrigan ~aid. amount. A soon a it wa " osted 
Corriga n asked whether the the pri~oner would be permitted 
judge could di pas.sionalely say to return Lo Bay View Hospital 
that. lhis man-Dr. hepperd- to "look after his patients" as he 
committed th murder o( his did once beCore when he wa 
wife, or could the Judge di -1 free under $50,000 boad before 
pa. sionalely say that a jury could bis indictment. 
. enrl thi. man to the . lecf:ric H the judge should deny bail 
chair for the murder of h1 wife. or. Sam would remain in his 
Corrigan went tep-by-. tep county .Jail cell until the latter 
over lhe que tioni ng of the Bay part of October when his Lrial 1 
View doctor after Ule murder cheduled. 
was di$covered. He , aid the cor- Corrigan, once the ball bond 
oner, city, county and Bay Vil- issue is di. posed o(, i~ al o ex­
lage police were "determined lo peeled to open his fight for 1 
get evidence to convict am.'' Ichange of venue. He contends 
Corrigan said they made no at- tnat it i. not po sible for Dr. Sam 
tempt to find 11nother u peel. Lo get a fair trial here and the 
..1 k D I G t trial hould be hifted down-
" a t ram at c e ure state . 
Corrigan walked from the 1--=---------------i 
jud 0 e's bench to where Dr. am 
wa. itting with band. covering 
his face. 
" it up and look al the 
judge," Corrigan 11id. 
Then Corrigan turned to lbe 
judge.
•·no you think this man is 
capable or the murder o! bi 
wife and unborn child?" 
Dr. heppard raised hi~ head , 
and . tared to the ide of the 
room. 
Knit ter F ir. t Wilnes 
. the he11ring wa~ resumed / 
Richarrl Knitter, a ship pin JI 
